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The oditor o! Tiua Camais t responsible fur the vleweexpresedIn Editor4al Notes and
Articles, anmd for inch oniy; but the editar is flot to bc, understood as endorzing the senti.
ments erpressed la the articles oontributed to this journal. Our readcrs are capable of
IPProvmng or dlsapproving of any part of an article or contents of tho pajuor; and alter
.. er.ang due cure as to what la ta aîupear in onr columnus, wo shall bave the roat ta their
Ictoligent jucigment.

EDITO1UAL NOTES.

Among the reports of the recent press excursion throughi Nova Scotia
those of Mr. Thomas F. Anderson in the various papers hie represenîs are
very pleasant reading for bis fellow Nova Scotians. It is good to sec a
,Nova Scotian who sticks up foi bis native land whcn ho has a chance t0 do
il a benefit.

Our conviction that the census bas a big hole in it sorncwhere has been
atrengthened during the last few days. One gentleman writes us that five
of bis household wore flot countcm. m n, and wa know of cçs:d where people
were about to move, and were flot caumerated ab. either rasidenca. The
taking of the census during moviog time may account for many people flot
having beca numbered with tho clcî.

The destruction of the railway bridge at the Narrows by Monday nLight'a
hurricanie may bc looked upon as flot wholly a calarnîty. If it was weak
enough to succurnb ta the gale, àt woold probably at soine time have col-
lapsed with an extra heavy trairu,bad t flot gone as it did. The inconvenience
ta manulacturers, dealers and others in our sister city, froni the loss of ibis
bridge and consequent stoppage of traffic, 'viii be great. The ferry will
have ta fil the gap, for a timo, at least until the bridge can bc recon-
strucied.

Our Exhibition prùmises ta be such a success as wc desire for it. The
prize list is always an inducement ta cxhibitors, wbo vastly prefer a certain
amount of legai tender ta ornamental medals. The amount ta be dis-
tributed as prizea ait our fait is $îa,ooo, and il lu fairly 'veIl dividcd amoxug
the different depariments, so that ail may bave achance for their sharc. No
ane must imagine, though, tbat; cxhbitors as a general thing inake aay
xnoney out of the exhibition so far as prizes are concerned. The expease
and trouble of taking things ta and froni the building is rarely compcnsatcd
for by actual galn in ptizes-the profit cornes froas ot.her directions, more
in tbe line of advcrtîsing than anytbing eisc. The great principle of busi-
tiasa ta these days is ta leI cvcryone kaow what yon have ta dispose Of, and
keep on letting theni know. So manufacturera, farniers and othiera who
have good things ta seli bee ibeir opporîunity for an incrcase of busincss
tbrough the provincial fair, and by putting wbat they have brfore the public
ini an attractive foaim do not auly themselvcs, but the public and the country
a benefit.

The Chilian 'var is over. The capture of \'alparaiso and defeat of the
daspotic Bairnaceda on August 271h by the Insurgent forces ended the pro.
tracted struggie. Jlalmaceda bas flcd, and tho Cotigressional party is In
conrat at the capital. Rioting followed in natural course after the tbree
days' figbting, but ordar wum soon restored and nit is now reported quiiet.
It bas been discovered tbat niany of flalmaceda's cificials who 'vere known
ta be.poor hava now batik accounts ranging from $.zo,ooo ta Sz,ooo,aoo,
wbicb will, o! course, bo sacrificed. It wiII be gond (or Balmaceda'a beaitb
ta avoid Chili at prescrit.

Aniong the dangers of exhibition lima may be counted the risk of infec-
tion wben so many people are gathered togetiier. The danger ia just as
great on our aide as on the other, fer country visitors may either bring the
gerns of a disease with them or crrry the sanie aivay froni the city. An
bonest care in Ibis malter should be taken so as t0 prcvent the spread of
disease. People wboee bouses have recently barbored infecîious diseases
sbould consider thcmselves inaligible t0 go abroad or to receive visitors,
especially et such a lime 2s the exhibition. We bope tbis 'vill be carefully
considered by ail ta whom il xnay apply, for Hlalifax had quite enough
8ickness during last ivintcr, and does net want a repef ilion of that ex patience.

Saime so -calied Canadian newspapers arc in tbe habit of puhlishing the
portraits of men of greaier or less (geaerally less) inhiportance in the United
States, and takiug up their supposodly Ilvaluable space I by tellinU wbat
thcsc 'vorthies have donc ta bc so lionored. The practice bas be-en carria
on without coaciît fur a luii>; t'mc, arnd peuple have cir.tinued t0 skip these
most uninteresting articles witb regulanity and faint protests against having
such Ilstuff " publisbed ia Canadian papers. The D mn lit'z n 1u.etreled bas
seen tbe opportunily for a take-off on Ibis practice, and is publishing slcits
that 'vili ptubabi&y do mule towaids shutting off the aupply of Yankee bic>-
graphy than any ether lirocess. Ridicule is a power fal wcapon, and we
hope the Dîrniiniun IllriwtrateI. 'vili succecd in cbecking the invasion, o!
foreign faces in our newspapers.

Nol for xnany ycars bas Hlalifax fêlt sucb a blow as struck the city on
Monday nigbî between eloyen and one o'clock. For abc>ut two bouts the
gale ragcd wilb fury that fairly rocked bouses on their foundations, blew
down buge Irecs and prastrated wii'es and fences in evcry direction. The
ramn fell in *orrents and did an amc.unt of damnjge ta our t'npaved streels
tbat can scarcely bc renlfzed. Aller tise slormn subsided the stars show>
ouI brigbîly, and Tuesday was a dcligbîfully bright and] fresh day. The
yachts Youla and 11,énonai were driven on shore, and ail marine property
sufféred sevarely. M.Nuch damage la sbipping is reportcd, but ire cannot la
Ibis space particulatize. WVe oaly hope that we 'vili b? spared such a wind
again fot a long .nand that some progress may bc mide ia pliving Our
strcets before it coames, for the damage lane by sucb storrus as this is more
costly than pavements.

The peace of Europe 'vilI probabi:', not bc ligbtly broken, but the action
of the Porte iu aliowing the passage af Russian vessels carrying armed
men through the Dardancles-is provocrftive of ill fteling on the part of the
powers, more especially of Great Brilain. flussia claimed that these vessels
were not properly 'var ships, but a voluntetr fltet of sîeamethips, and that
tbe men w.-eenots rictly sekin g, soldiers, but reservee. wh, j cvre doing
duty as railroad laborera. ltis th aughî thal Turkey bas taken this course
with regard to Russia and] the Dîîdlanelles ta annoy Great Britain lu reveage
for the latter'8 refuisaI t0 éliscasi tbe 'Egyptiau cvacuition question. The
flritisli Ambassador ai Constantinople, Sir WVilliam White, is on the wordt
of ternis witb thse Sultan and haa not bccni receive'] nt thc Yi]diz.Riosk.
It is difficult ta predict what action xnay bc taken by lIritain, but it ii
probable ihat Ibis breach of the trealy Of 1841 will be res-%nted, and] ihat
the powvcrs 'vili support Great l3nitata ln the matter. JusI afler the Franco.
British dcmonstrai;ons o! cordiality aI Portsmouth it would be stiauge if
England stiuuld bc cumpellcd to defen'] ber inicrêsts againsu Franmces ally.
Russia. Ail dtspatches on the subject arc of lte Il i is rumnored I and Il i
us undcrstood " vuricty 1 and statc secrets are flot nq yet duvulgel1. T'rurky
would flot dare to asseat ta an opcn and] fliugrant vizalatlon of thc
treaty of Paris by aliowing Russiin 'var sbips thro,îgb thc sîritq, but lier
action in alloiving a vo'uaîerr fiec equippe'] wuth guns and] fille'] witb
soldiers t0 pass amounts ta the sanie tling It iç inducated that France 'vili
support the Sultan's rigbt la enter into ibis agreemtat. Thie Ilaick man,"
ai Czsr Nicholasq, la sulky and nia> succecd iii involving Europe la a war
that might 'vipe out Turkisb rule. Lord Salisbury bais a tickiisb task before
bum in managing ibis affair, but hie la doubtiess able for it. Before tbis
appturs we shall probably bave soma news of dipl.otie proceedinip.


